A new sawfly species Caliroa crypta sp. nov. from Northern Europe (Hymenoptera, Tenthredinidae)
Introduction
Five species of the Holarctic sawfly genus Caliroa A. Costa have been reported from Europe (Chevin 1974 , Liston 1995 . To date four of those, excluding Caliroa varipes (Klug, 1816) , have been recorded from Finland (Viitasaari 1981 , Viitasaari & Vikberg 1985 .
During a collecting excursion in the park of the Palmse estate, Lahemaa National Park, Northem Estonia, on 18 July 1993 I caught an interesting Caliroa female by sweeping. I could not identify it using the published keys for that genus because it showed some unique characters that differentiated it from all other Caliroa species recorded from Europe. This specimen was referred to as Caliroa sp. in the annotated checklist of the sawflies of Estonia (Viitasaari et al. 1998 ). After some years, when I had an opportunity to examine the large material of Caliroa deposited in the institutional and private collections in Helsinki, I found one male that showed very similar characters and was therefore considered conspecific with the above-mentioned female collected in Estonia. These two specimens share some unique characters that clearly differentiate them from all other related species that have been described to date from Europe. Holotype. 'i?. Length of fore wing 4.0 mm, of t----t and M absent; anal cell with short petiole (about as long as pedicel). Mesoscutellar appendage shining with irregular pitlike depressions. Distance between cenchri about 1.5 as wide as maximal diameter of a cenchrus. Terga alutaceous-coriaceous (Fig. 1) . Ovipositor sheath in lateral view as in Fig. 2 . Sawteeth rounded-triangular, slightly pointed at apex, and without distinct denticles (Fig. 3.) (lancet was not dissected, the apical sawteeth are visible).
Caliroa crypta
Paratype. a. Length of fore wing 3.4 mm, of body about 3.7 mm. Colour black; mandible apically reddish; hairs brownish; legs blackish with pro-and mesotibiae, tarsi and apical half of femora whitish. Hind legs with meta tibia at base with narrow whitish ring and darkening gradually towards apex, apically blackish. Posterior aspect of metatibia paler than anterior and outer aspects. 
Discussion
Compared with other European species of Caliroa, the new species shows some resemblance with C. tremulae Chevin but it is smaller. It has a petiolate anal cell in the hind wing, the temples are less shining, with punctures, and the sculptured groove behind the compound eye is distinct. The mesopleuron is smooth and shining with sparse but clear punctures on its surface (resembling C. cerasi). The punctures are also more robust on the pronotum, mesonotum, and frontal area. The sculpture of the abdominal terga is alutaceouscoriaceous (Eady 1968) resembling Endelomyia aethiops while other European species of Caliroa have the terga smooth and shining (C. tremulae sometimes show slightly pustulate sculpture of the terga). According to the original description in Zombory (1977) , the female of Caliroa carinata from Korea shows similar sculpture of the terga. Like in C. tremulae, these two specimens have a chain of small pits separating the scutellum and mesoscutellar appendage. The epicnemium is uniform in width and seems more distinct because of the sculptured epicnemial groove. The specimens were compared with descriptions of the following Caliroa species from Eastern Palaearctic: C. angustata Forsius, 1927 , C. neg at iva Malaise, 1931 , C. carinata Zombori, 1977 , C. evodiae Xiao, 1993 , and C. toonae Li & Guo, 1995 . The key for Nearctic Caliroa in Smith (1971) , and those by Okutani (1965) , Togashi & Oishi (1978) , Wei (1997) , and Vasu (1998) for the Oriental Caliroa species were checked as well. They were also compared with the description of Caliroa algeriensis in Lacourt (1998). However, the characters of these specimens did not agree with those given for the above-mentioned species. Because of several distinct and unique characters, these specimens were considered to represent an undescribed species of Caliroa that might have eastern (Siberian) distribution.
